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TCU budget provides for salary increases 
A record-high budget und euts in 

UIUT.II financial aid were two topics 
addressed at the spring meeting of the 
TCU Board of Trustees. 

The board approved a $56 million 
budget Friday, including funds for a 
14 percent salary increase lor faculty 
and a 16 percent hike for general 
staff. 

"This allocation, together with the 
13 percent increase in 1981, should 
help substantially to close the salary 
gap between TCU and comparable 
universities in the region." said 
Chancellor Bill Tucker. 

Like main colleges, TCU is deeply 
concerned about proposed cuts, 
estimated as high as 40 percent 
nationwide, in federal aid for 
students, said Tucker. TCU students 
iire receiving almost $5 million in 
federal aid. the bulk of it through 
guaranteed loans or work-study 
programs Any cuts in federal 
programs must lie offset hv higher 
support from the private sector, he 
sunk 

Kven so, he said, "I am still con- 
vinced that unparalleled budget- 
busting in Washington must come to 
a halt unless our avowed concern for 
tlie future of the nation is all sound 
untl no substance. I still am con- 
vinced that the short-term con- 
sequences     of     fiscal     restraints. 

however painlul, pale in significance 
when compared to the long-term 
consequences of economic pan- 
demonium. 1 still am convinced that 
the academy should not be declared a 
sanctuary in the struggle to bring 
federal expenditures under control. 
and I still am convinced that the 
disproportionate cutting of federal 
aid to education is unwise and should 
l>e challenged. 

"The debate continues. The stakes 
are high. There is no way, in my 
view, to compress alternatives in 
higher education and curb 
educational opportunities overall 
without sapping to some extent the 
economic, social, political and 
religious vitality of the nation." 

Despite federal cuts, a budget 
analysis of TCU showed a health) 
financial condition 

The current healthy financial 
status ol the university, the trustees 
were told, is due to an enrollment 
higher than expected tup 6 percent 
from last year) and to higher income 
from oil and gas interests, which are 
part of the university's endowment. 

Next year's budget is based on an 
enrollment size equaling this year's. 
"An increase is unlikely; •» decline is 
possible," Tucker told the board." 
Tuition,   as  announced   earlier   this 

semester, will l>e about 14 percent 

higher-! 125 per credit hour. 
The budget also assumes continued 

high income from oil and gas in- 
terests. Not all of it will be spent for 
current operations Pointing out that 
the money-producing minerals are 
being depleted, trustees earlier voted 
to put aside part of the newly high oil 
and gas income each year and 
relnvett it for income in future years. 

This year more than S3 million was 
reinvested. Trustees hope to reinvest 
over $5 million next year. Even so. 
the university will spend alx>ut $3.7 
million of the oil and gas income 
during the year. 

Contributions to TCU are also 
rising, Tucker reported. Ciits topped 
$12 million during the last nine- 
month period, more than $2.5 
million higher than during the same 
j)erioda year ago. 

One of those gifts -deseril>ed as a 
"substantial sum"' by the chancellor 
and given by an alumni couple who 
want to remain anonymous- has 
endowed an annual TCU faculty 
excellence award. Tucker has named 
I small committee to propose 
nominees foi the honor. "It is likely 
that the first award will l>e made at 
the opening convocation next fall," 
said Tucker. 

In other action, the board voted to 

name the north building of the 
Religion Cen'er after Theinlore 
Prentice Beasley, a TCU trustee since 
1954 who at the fall board meeting 
announced a $5 million gift to 
support student financial aid at TCU. 

The building that will take on 
Theodore Beasley"s name is part of an 
inter-connected complex of three 
buildings completed in 1954. The 
south building houses Brite Divinity 
School. Robert Carr Chapel, whose 
thin towering spire is a campus 
landmark, is in the center. The north 
building, which will carry the 
Beasley name, has been called 
"Undergraduate Heligion" to 
distinguish it from the graduate 
seminary, even though the Keligion- 
Studies department, which occupies 
the building, offers both un- 
dargraduata and graduate programs. 

Beasley, founder and retired 
chairman of the board of Republic 
Life Insurance in Dallas, is a sup- 
porter of Brite Divinitv School and of 
agencies of the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ). Last year the 
Theodore and Beulah Beasley 
Foundation gave TCU $5 million to 
endow a scholarship fund for 
Disciples students needing financial 
aid to attend TCU. Beasley, a 
member of the TCU board longer 

than any other active trustee, nrved 
u chairman from 1972 to 1974 

"Present and Future generations ol 
students    and     faculty     ihould    I"' 
reminded day by da> ol the ex- 
traordinary  impact for  good"  thai 
Beasle\   has   on TCI    and   Hi ile,   llie 
resolution     naming     the     building 
stated. 

Beaaley was re-elected to another 
lour year  term to the board  Friday, 
.is were Anton G. Carter Jr., J.C Pace 
Jr.. Dr. W, Burgess Sealy, William \1 
Fuller, Frank J. Medanuti, Huth 
Carter   Johnson,   Marvin    Ceurliail 
and L.A.H. Monroe. Vernon S Smith 
of Dallas, a member ol the board 
since 1966, was elected to be one ol 
three vice chairmen, nu i ceding Sam 
P, Woodson Jr., who died "I  ■ heart 
attack while attending ■ truitee 
committee meeting last month, 

The board also named  three new 
trustees; Gloria I.upton Teiutisim and 
S. Pat Woodson III, both MI Fort 
Worth, and Robert A. Watson, i Fort 
Worth attorney nominated b) 
alumni. Rodger Meier of Dallas. 
completing   a   term   as   the   alumni 
representative, was named to con 
tinue on the board t" till the plate 
vacated bv Woodson after his death 

The board also approved honorary 
degrees for Van Cliburn, world- 
famous pianist after whom the In- 

ternational     quadrenni il 
competition   co sponsored  l>\    1' ' 
and     others     is     named;     Norm.in 
Cousins, journalist, editoi and  now 
senior lecturei 111 medii al hum 
,.t I ( i.\ andDi   Blanch 0.1 
a ploneei ing pediati Ician and Foi mei 
duel toi  ut  health iervicei foi   Foit 
Worth publh   ■< I Is who,  though 
retired, i ontinues as a part-l 
,\,. ■■•il latt al I < II 

1 i ustea also learned thai a 
designated gifl From an anon) mous 
donoi   foi    rCU*«    \moi. 
Stadium   will   pro* ule   new   artll M ial 
turt foi the coming football 
renovate man)   restroomi and  \MII 

pro* ide a new lighting lysti m 
New  i onsti uu tion is allow 

iniversit) i<> can j oui anothi 
icld    goal    the    removal   ol    lour 
).n racks i\ pe     buildings     "tem- 
porarily'    brought   on 
1947  The barracks will be removed 
in the nimmei. leaving onl) 
the wooden   Kt m)  surplus buildings 
still in use on < ampus, 

Trustees were told the campaign t" 
raise a $10 million endowment foi 
facult) pi isil ions, si holai ships, 
fellowships and i esean h funds in the 
M.J. Neelej Si hool ol Business is not 
moving as rapidl) as was hoped The 
board plans to rea. h thai goal b) the 
endd 1982 

Christian Democrats take lead 

ACCOMPLISHED AUTHOR-Curtis Nunn. TCI profesvir emeritus of 
histor\. autographed his recently published book on silent screen star 
Margucrilc ('lark in the south wmg of the Moudy building Friday 

n>.rf.> by M«riT i aaaa 

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 
|AP)- President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte's centrist Christian 
Democrats led five rightist parties in 
partial election returns Monday, but 
appeared to IK* falling short of a 
majority. 

voters were chinning a 60-member 
constituent assembly that will meet 
later to write a new constitution and 
name an interim government to 
replace the US-backed civilian- 
military junta that seized power in a 
1979 coup. 

With only about 200,000 votes 
counted, a Christian Democrat 
spokesman said his party had opened 
talks with other parties on forming an 
alliance. But a spokesman for the 
ultra-rightist Republican Nationalist 
Alliance, in second place, said it 
would be able to form a coalition 
excluding Duarte's party. 

There was no reliable estimate at 
the turnout for Suniluy's election, in 
which about I .5 million j>**ople were 
eligible to vote. At least 60 people 
were killed Sunday as security forces 
fought guerrillas who apparently 
failed to prevent large numlwrs of 
Salvadorans from voting. 

Unofficial partial returns gave the 
Christian Democrats 79.680 votes, or 
40.1 percent. Retired Muj Roberto 
d'Aubuisson's ultra-rightist 
Republican Nationalist Alliance was 
said to be in second place with 
58.646 votes, or 29.5 percent. 

I he National Conciliation Party, 
which ran the government from 1961 
until the 1979 coup, had 32.1 90 votes 

(16.2 percent). Democratic Action 

was fourth with 18,828 (9,4 percent). 
The Popular Salvadoran Party had 
6,597 (3.3 percent) and the Popular 
Orientation Party had 2,605 (1.3 
percent). 

Of the votes counted so far. 6,743 
were blank, 17,907 were improp«rlv 
marked, and 570 had been lost, 
election officials said. 

The Central Election Commission, 
in announcing the returns, did not 
say how many of the 4,600 voting 
stations were reporting. 

fn Washington, a State Department 
spokeswoman said the department 
was vary encouraged by the "quite 
massive" voter turnout 

The elections are considered Im- 
portant to continued support from 
the United States, which has provided 
the Central American nation with 
millions of dollars In military aid and 
about 50 military advisers. 

President Keagan's spokesman said 
Monday Reagan was pleased with the 
conduct of the election and that the 
administration was continuing to 
assess  the  results   Sj>okesinan  Larry 
Speakea mid the administration had 
monitored the election through the 
U.S. Embassy in San Salvador. 

There was no immediate U.S. 
comment on the election returns, but 
the trend in favor of the Christian 
Democrats was good news for the 
Reagan     administration      Although 
U.S.  Ambassador Panne R. Hlnton 
said the United States would try to 
work with the winners, no matter 
which party won, Secretary ol State 

Alexander M. Haig Jr said con 
tinuance of IS. aid would depend on 
continuance of the junta's reform 
programi, And only the Christian 
Democrats promised to carr) those 
on. while the rightists said they would 
reverse them 

With 31 seats needed tor control ol 
the assembly. Christian Democratic 
leader Julio Adolfo Re) PrendfiS 
estimated bis parts would gel bet 
ween 26 and 29 seats, while 
d'Aubuisson's party would net 16 to 
IS. 

Another     Christian     Demoi ratfi 
leader, Coillermo (iuevaia, said the 
part)   might   be   able   to 
majority coalition with 1 Vinin ratii 
Action,   the  most  moderate ol   the 
rightist factions 

"We   have   already   had   Informal 
contacts and  believe we  can have I 
constructtve dialogue,   he said 

Rene      Fortfn     Magana,     the 
Democratic Action leader said till 
party was "open to an\ kind of 
coalition," with either the Christian 
Democrats oi the other rightists Rut 
he indicated lie would not join the 
Christian     Democrats     unless    the) 
agreed to modify Duarte's land 
redistribution program, which .ill the 
rightist    parties    charged    was    too 
radii al 

LaftfsJ parties bo\ rotted the Voting, 
saving tt was a Farce sponsored b> the 
United States and that an) candidates 
the) put forward would hi 
assassinated  The guerrillas said the 
elections   would   not   end   their   29 

month-old ci> d war to overthrow the 
junta    under    whh h     IT!    esl 

| | OOOpi   pi ' 
Fighting   broke  oul   aboul   dawn 

Mi>rnl,i\ when guerrillas attacked the 
San * .ii loa an i majoi 
military    installation   In   the   poor 
Mejii anos set tion "I San S i 
\s itnesses Mid 

Rebel attacks Sunday were heas iest 
in the eastern  parl ol the ■ ountr). 
.slien-  a d,ts uait:  battle  pn 
. oting   m   I. sulutan,   the   < ■ mntry s 
ourth largest  city   and [ivi   m 

towns  In San Salvador, 24 guen illas 
and three soldit rs wen killed in street 
battles    In    \|nip.i    north 
capital, I S people died 

I <ong lines. il pet pie itood fi 
in 90 degree heat and voting was so 
hr .i\ \ that I fi* i le I ion commission 
ordered the polls kept open two hours 
longer than scheduled, then rescinded 
the ordei i* hei 
objected 

Boh VVenman,   a  membei   id   tin 
Canadian Parliament, said fw ran foi 
covet when sh its were fired  ■ 
polling station in Santa Ana   Bui the 
s oters 'ran < losei to the seem 
then   plan s   in   line    in other   words. 
a opti *vere voting, no mattei » hat," 
he mid 

"^ nu should b<  ver) prau i 
Nanc)   Kassebauin,   R-Kan     told  a 
worn. a line ol more than lit 000 
people   in   Santa     1*1 | |a,   end,'    miles 
south ol thi i apital  Kassebaum. who 
headed    the     i igl * membt i      I   S 
delegation,   said   I be   »lection   was 

exceptional!*, fail "' 

Retired prof studies film legend 
BvJOHNCAMPBKLL 
Staff Writer  

Because Curtis Nunn. TCU 
processor   emeritus  of  history,   feels 
"social history to just as Important as 
politit al history ." he wrote a book on 
one of America's most popular sdent 
film actresses 

TV hook. Marguerite Clark 
Amrrii a'* Darling of Broadway and 
the Sitmt Screen, was recent I v 
re band by TCI) Press 

Sunn hopes the hook will appeal 
not onk to silent movie fans, but also 
to those interested in social history 
and r»en ihnaf who are just nostalgic. 

Nunn taught American history at 
TCU for almost 30 years. He is 
known lor his man) books on Texas 
history, but he has always lieen 
enthusiast!! alntut old movies He 
even taught a course on old movies 
while at TCU 

Nunn s enthusiasm began when be 
was a boy growing up in 
Georgetown, a small town alxnjt 30 
miles north of Austin 

"I used to go to the Airdome, ' hr 
Mid. "It was an open-air theater 
Admission was a nickel " It was a' 
the Airdome that Nunn first savs 
Marguerite Clark 

(dark became Nunn's favorite 
.K tress. He said he chose her as the 
subject of his hook partly for that 
reason, but mamlv Ix'cause she was 
talented und very popular in tier 
tune. 

Ctarit made nearly 40 movies from 
1914 to 1921 She volunteered to aid 
the U.S. war effort in 1917, and hei 
ix.pulanty allowed her !o sell IIS 
million worth ol LAWt) Bonds in one 
ii.t\, Nunn said 

Although Nunn focused hi* book on 
Clark, lie also sought to capture the 
atmosphere of early 20th-century 
America. "This was an age of m 
nocence I was writing almut." Nunn 
said. "Thmns wire so much different 
then." 

He Mid movie audiences of the 
time placed a lot of value on u simple 
kiss. In fuel. Clark's popular its 
dimmed sbghtlv when she married in 
1918 and her husbund insisted site no 
longer be kissed in her movies, bt 
added 

In 1921 Clark left the movies and 
moved with her husband to Put- 
irrvni. La., about 70 miles svest of 
New Orleans She continued to 
receive movie offers, but never 
returned to the screen 

"This was an ggr of innocence 
I  was  writing about.   Things 
were so much different then. *' 

- Cur/is Nunn 

Her husband. H Pabnerson 
Wilhains, was active in Louisiana 
politics and owned a company that 
built s|M-vd-p|ancs, Nunn said 

The couple lived in Patterson until 
193b. when Clark s husband wus 
killed in a plane crash Clark 
established a museum in Patterson in 
memory erf her husband, and some of 
his  planes   can  still  be  seen   there. 
Nunn Mid. 

b. 1939 Clark sold her late 
husband's company to Eastern 
Airlines and moved hi New York. 

She died of a stroke the following 
sear. 

Meanwhile, her young fan in 
Ceorgelown had grown up. receiving 
Im bachelor's degree from South- 
western University in Georgetown 
and his master's degree from the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

After teaching at several univer 
sities in Texas, Nunn came to TCU ii 
1946 and remained until he retired in 
late 1975 

Nunn said he misses TCU and his 
students. "I like voung r.wople so 
much," he said Nevertheless, he 
enjoys retirement. 

"I've gotten used to doing other 
things." he said. He and his wife 
travel some, but mostly, Nunn said. 
lie wriles. Marguerite C'lorA is Hie 
third lxM«k he's written since turning; 
M 

His   work  on   the   book  was   sup 
purtad by the Hillcrvsi Foundation, 
wlm-h encourages research and 
writing projects of professors 
emeritus Nunn alreads had some 
material tor the book when he 
received the Hillcrest grant in 1978 
Tin* grant allowed him to intensify 
his research. 

His search for information t»M-k 
him Ut New Orleans. California and 
Washington, D.C Sources included 
old newspapers and documents, as 
well us friends and relatives of Clark, 
be said. 

Nunn said the biggest problem was 
finding lire many photographs used 
in the book. 

He has already begun work on his 
next book, a story about Ouray, an 
Ute Indian chief famiHis in 19th- 
century Colorado as a great leader 
and peacemaker 

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated I'M-^ 

Haitians may  resettle in Belize.  The pnuibilit)  ,.| mttHing 
Haitian! In Belize is bring dimmed b) thai C« I \merlcan n 
with the United Suir* and II   according in a State Departm 
[icial 

Tlii.se ssli.. mlghl !«■ mrttled In the lorron British cnlnnj could in 
elude n.iili.ins ssl„, have letthxl Intlw Uniteil Slalei icenl ytm, nid 
Philip Clmol.i. a Latin American specialitt in the deoarl 
bureau. 

Thousand! nl li.i s have lied Iheii Impnverished ( aribbaan Mand 
liniiiel.ind Im tlie United States inml settling in Soutl 

R<.|i/e. (iiiiiierly Bnhsli Hnndurus, approaehed the I  S government 
"scser.il   ill.mills   bj(k"   will,   ih,     r.-sellliiiniil    idea.   Chicola   Bid 
Saturday. Haiti, ona ol the world'i pnorasl n ns, hat .1 nnpulatHn ol 
5.11 mdliiin.whlk)thepopulal ..1 BelizeUanh alxiul 151.000 

Clmol.i emphasised, however, thai the resettle nl ideu is Mill ven 
much in the talking ste|BB 

Wor.ik.i sentenced to die in Nevada   \ lormei Rhoolesachei 
who was sons,, led ol running down 29 people with hei mi   kllll 
"I llleni-has U-eonve llie hrsl woman venleni i ,1 til die in Nos.ulj s,n,, 
1800 

Prucllla Ford wjs swasnesd In I he t.is chambei  Sunda)  lea  ih. 
Thankagivlng Day l»80 dsalhi  She is ths onl) woman on Nevada i 
death row, wheie I I tn.ile iiuil.iles .iss.nl esenilion 

The   jury    deliberated    live   il,.o    on    hei    senleiu r,    sshuli    vsill 
automatically IK- appealed tn ths state Supreme Court  She had bean 
Inuiulgudiv March 19 Ford. S3, sal Impasslvel) beside hei attome) and 
stan^l al llie . leik as tl.e veniii t ssas i. .i.l 

Boy may IM- tried as adult in killing. K court he MJ Is planned 
in Hosssille. Cs . this week to osi Ide it ., I 1 >, i,| bo) ihould be tried 
jsa.iadiililo, sllssjedl) killing his morlesr during a dal depression 

According in police, the Im pulled out ., gun while .ii horns with Ins 
mother and threatened to kill himseU   The mothei   Stella Bi m 
mid. "tkm'i do that, shoot me.   iwilne nid, lnd tin bo) than shot hei 
imie in the head with a   ;1S7 lalilset ptttol 
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Younger generation may ban handguns 
By Don McLeod 
Assoviated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Heagan held firm to his support of 
Hunejwners' rights after he WH shot 
outside a Washington hotel a year 
ago. But the wounding of a president 
with a cheap handgun iwverthHe* 
gave new life to the struggling nun 
control movement. 

"What were seeing across the 
couutrx is a resurgence and new 
(xiiple canning into the handgun 
control movement in main different 
slate;?," said Charles Orasin, 
event be vice president ol Handgun 
Control. Inc. 

, Morton Crow, 111.. population 
24.(100. put itsell on the map earlier 
this year with a local ordinance 
iHtimtng handguns In Chicago, the 
cits council has |>asscd a measure 
prolriliiling the registration of new 
liandtiuus alter April 9, 

Kriendslnp Ueiyhts, Md . a suhurh 
ol I|M' nation «. tapilal. found itself 
pirw-nled    h\     .1    sl.ilr    (ass     |/nim 

banning handguns, so it tried the next 
U-st thing: banning the bullets to go 
in them. That one is still caught up in 
a legal argument, hut the fever is 
spreading. 

In Massachusetts, a move is afoot 
to outlaw snub-nose pistols, while a 
licensing and registration law is 
lx*ing considered in Ohio. The 
Maryland Legislature has pending a 
hill to outlaw carrying a handgun 
outside home or place of business, 
with a mandatory jail term for 
violators. Dade County, Fla., is 
seeking to toughen its gun law. And 
California has a voters' initiative 
brewing-this one to cap the supplv 
of handguns. 

Movement on gun control is a new 
development. Public opinion polls 
base mown for the past 50 vears that 
most people would like some effective 
controls on handguns, but that 
opinion never Ix'i-ame an emotional 
issue to most voters-and most of Hu- 
so.crs (hat did iareop|>osed controls. 

Orasin believes the assassination of 

former Beatle John Lennon in New 
York on Dec. 8, 1980. was seismic in 
its effect. because it stirred a 
generation that had not Ix-en In- 
volved in the gun issue IM'fore 

"The John 1-enrmn tragedy realty 
sensitized the Beatles generati<m," 
Orasin said. "This is a verv new. 
young generation, a large group of 
people that can vote, are acquiring 
property, Incoming taxpapers - the 
future leaders. 

"And the |>oll data we're seeing is 
that tlie intensity of support for 
handgun control is much higher in 
this group than among older |x«ople." 
Orasin said. "So. as each war passes, 
they'll have a greater inlluenceon the 
handgun control debate." 

The Heagan shooting, on March 
30. 1981. reached even more people, 
Orasin reasons. 

"To liegin with. l«*cause of 
television," he said, "you had almost 
.in instant repla\ ol how the president 
was shot, aiicl millions of Americans 
saw   how   a  small,  easilv  emicealed 

handgun was able to penetrate this 
Secret Service protection and almost 
kill the president." 

The attempt had a greater effect 
because the victim was a Republican 
.md a conservative, Orasin said. 

"What you find is that many 
conservatives who in the past had 
either not spoken out for handgun 
control or had taken no petition on it, 
alter this shooting were prompted to 
sa\    something    lias   to   be   done," 
Orasin said. 

Because the loeus became narrow. 
It was no longer mm control - not 
ntles and shotguns - but s|>ecitieallv 
handgun    control,    pistols    and 
revolvers," Orasin continued. "So, in 
that one incident the debate was 
focused and llu-v saw exactly what 
people    were    talking    about,    just 
canoMtable handguns 

"The issue had .dvvavs been looked 
upon as a liberal, Democratic issue. 
Now it's an issue lor all parties, all 
ayes, all  religions, all colors   People 

GXIPGOUPJ  ] 
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Alcohol abuse 
a problem 

•<)i. I.I. II. 1982. an I S-srai -old 
C.itrolllou man died I be Voting man 
iliml btn-auv lie didn't know that thr 
consumption o| aliohol in lanr 
<1u..ul.he>isde.,dlv 

I be    mi-dual     examiners nfffef 
ruled his death autdei.ial acute 
alfthiil IMXK itv ." 

Kach  vear   |ieop|e die  from acute 
.dcohol     loxicilv -mam     ol them 
vouim adults - iM'i.uise we have 
(.tiled tnediuate our voulb alxmt the 
aim* «.| alcohol 

I ><licv.    tb.it    the   huHlrfi   ol 
alcoholic bever.mes should lie 
MIJIIIIKI to label cat II container with 
Ibe words. 1 be eoiiMiinpliou ol 
,ih ulmln U-ver.iges in la rye (man- 
hhi'M.iii lielalal 

MH II) Ciubbs 
BnliDoimlv S«b.H.l 

f'mfrwor i hallrnws 

Skiff editorial 

Di-ur Kditor 

Wc Live M O-SJIOMN,. It, ihr editorial 
(oiiiinent that ,i|xx.ired in I be Skiff 
.'■•gaiilnm reioCMllion ol the Mph.i 
IMn \lph.i I ralermlv 

HH'btsl poilri to make Ik Hull M'\ 
w,is iH-ver told lb.il TCI "could not 
sin trssfuWs at t outlilodalr ,i Hind 
bl.xk li.iicriiitv 

I Ins (|uesi i< HI was r.iiMiI ami 
debateil       bv        the       Student 
( )ri-aui/alioiis (I nntlee iS< X.i. The 
coinhiMoii w.is r\atlb   die opposite 
.IN th.it uggrstrd m Ibe editorial In 
addition, we note that most of the 
sl,ilenient\ ni.ide in this editorial 
were in.uk witboiil i liecking auv ol 
llwlailv 

\ seiond point that we wish to 
make is to refute the opinion that 
Al'A expeneiued mire.iMni.ible ih-lav 
in iN-iug officially rctogui/ed The 
S< M discharged Ms duties aixl 
responsibilities in j tnghlv 
professional      manner     giwng      lull 
attriitiixi to ihr myriad ol pntati and 
issues Out were raised m this matter 
Am    del«\    that    resulted    was    ifn.' 

prixiuct ol sincere efforts on the part 
ol dedicated committee meinlxTs 
who Insisted thai our work lie 
thorough, impartial and board on 
tact 

The S(X: takes pride in the w.o this 
 Her was handled notwithstanding 
die unavoidable deb) that occurred 
in reaching tbr decision to approve 
Al'A for recognition. One of I he 
pill,ills ol acting in haste is exem- 
plified In the editorial thai you 
published on this issue 

lorn bade II 

Chairman.  Student   Organizations 
Comimttee 

Student debate applauded 

IV.tr lahlo. 

I would like lo thank HH iW In 
I Ml) ,li„|.i,Is who atlended I lie debate 
last  I I I.n 

Stmleiil apath\ has nsiiatb lei I IIH- 

jxssiinistii about the si/e ol lite 
trowds at sm h IKI.IMIIIIV I W.IS 

pleasanllv stirprisiil lo sec slaiillllu; 
room onlv 

\\r never mleiiiletl lo sobe ibe 
issues o| aboitioii. suppbside 
etonoiilicv or l| Salvador Wi just 
wauled lo have a stmleiil debalr and 
mi rease awaniwss about the possible 
alleriMllve solulions In OH'IM I think 
we sin t i-editl in sparkini! interest 
\inl on a campus where bird |>onp is 
Ihe issue ol MH- dav that's quite all 
at toiii|)lisiiiueut 

I wmihl alv.bke tolhank l)r   I   11 
<aHMbe.tr  ol   Ihe spee( b ilepartineiit 
b>r iteiM-rouslv   dtxialinu  Ins eveuiui: 
Irt   lieitig   a   ser\   professional   lime- 
kee|K'r and uiixleratitr 

The tleliale itsell w.is iiilorinalive. 
pro|iai:aiidislK .   Iiiiiuv.    uausealmg. 
si iimil.it in*.     iij)M-ltini£,      interrslini; 
ami    ob-brolherv " - in otlx-r wortls. 
a real deflate 

Wbens Hx- tx-xl mw* 

r. keitb I'oimkal 
Sofitximore. political vcienti'major 

Morality may not be 
relative question 

Dear Kditor: 

During last Thursdav night's 
debate between Young Americans for 
Freedom and a group ol liberal 
students. Katti Ora\ of the lilx-ral 
panel ipofcr on tlx- right ol the 
woman   to  make   her  own decision 
about abortion. Cray implied that 
what was considered morallv wrong 
for folks KM) vears ago is not 
necessarib morallv wrong lor folks 
today. 

This line of thinking demonstrates 
a greal danger to SIKH-IV todav The 
moral v.iluesol i njbt and wnmg were 
oi.ee considere*! objective sl.uidards. 
not subject locliaugeover auv length 
<i| time, For mample. brut.ihlv was 
wrong yesterday. Brulahh is Wnmg 
lod.iv Brul.ditv Will conliilUe to lie 
w roi.g tomorrow 

(irav s.ivs we need lo u|xl,tte oui 
thinking Bui Ihr jnoblein lies not in 
our thinking, but m our lack ol 
thinking. 

The  tv jut -a I   person  todav   forms 
liebels  aUml   moraltlv   lar^elv   lr  
his parents. Iriends. teatbeis. pastor, 
|x>titHiaus     I    Ibe    media     While 
''valualitii! the value judgments ol 
these   sources,   he   ibmks   In   lumsell. 

that sounds gnuft." or I see ibis 
|XMIlt." and ll.erebv   adnpK ihe liehel 
as  Ins own    Selil   does  he alleiujil 
bis own Ihoioiigh invest.g r, ol all 
Ibe iiupbi ahoiis and (i msec |i lei lies 
the paiticnlai liebe)  mvnbes m   h-.vv 
it -ilfei ts I S4-H and soc iel\ 

Itowevei    Hi addition    the mil side 
• nlbientes    doping   lH-he|s.   eat Ii 
| >er son     also      has      a      feeling      ill 
ought''- | oiiubl to le|| ihe truth. I 

oiiv-hl not In steal tins sense ol dlllv 
(Miinls In ,ni nbjeclive umral order 
and uioial lavs W itboul an njijeetive 
basis nl tnnralilv all moral 
|inlliineiils   ee.iv    lo    lie    moral    ami 
become sinijib   uiv   op (\s    voiir 
'^IIIUIMI Auitlijet live moral prim iple 
■ mist derive its valuhtv and anlboritv 
miH'lx^itk'iitb of ibe individual 
W'ben those moral jjriuciples are 
siibstilutetl     with     (be     individuals 

personal preference, societv drifts 
BWa> in .i sea o| relativism -the 
dnc time that there is no moral value 
outside   ol    individual   or   collective 
opinion. 

Kelativ ism is |>rccisel\ what Cray 
mdirectlv armies lor; that moral 
value derives ine.nune bom jiersonat 
feelings ol like and dislike You ma\ 
be asking, vvh.ils wrong with that9 

Well, it relegates mor.ditv to a choice 
tlependenl rm a person's whim. A 
whim is a liking formed bv in 
tliii.itiou rather than reason 

When [x-ople who torm soc.elv 
hnn hi nlalivish. plnloso|)hv. all 
objective moral value teases to e\is| 
Morulih    bei nines   SIIIIJIIV    the   w.n 
,m\ eivi II (Hison mac Imppen lo feel 
ai an\ given inniueiii I'm example, if 
I find imsell  pregiiaol one dav  .mil 
tVel I need .... abmhm. due In no  bail 
fiuaiicinI Html  meal Or. il due In 
no   bad  financial  siiual ,   I  M  I 
mrdlonibt UIMISHV Hank,hue Or. 
it   agiiiti   due   I \    bad   luiant i.d 
silii.itinti. | leel | need lo c ill m\ 
iieigbli.ii  s tl,,,,,il and take Ins wallel 
Ine snwn      \f|,-,    all.   We   ,.11.1 
uu|tnse mil uioi.ibtv on anvoiie else I 
mean. gosh, trwt'sstifling heed I 
Hie individual 

Belaliv.sin leads lust I.. ||,e ritl- 
d.lliteirf nb|ei live juuii l|iles ol mm at 
iiulii ami wrong, and ilien. rhrrefore, 
In Ihe al.nhslmieul III law and mdei 
■md I IK- |iitht la I O siein. ,tm\ 
ullliualelv     In    Ihe    'leUener.ll if 

IVo|»|e   need   In   lean,   I,.  Ktiltll     In 
seaichoul |iisl what il is tbev |N>beve 
"'     S»l    I" tf«lp ll.eie. IHII  n, I,,,,!, 
■It Ibe long raw 'onsei|iietices n\ 
Iheu beluls \\|M i, HV debale moral 
issiiey we do not gH lo Ibe I.N.I U| ihe 
|iinlileui    Ms hkr IUIIIIIIII; v mil   lawn 
 WW  »WW   Hie  s ■ vv.-eds  in  voiir 
vaid  Salmd.o    afte,   S rdllYj   tbev 
IUV.OS grim baik again The same 
holds    Irue    with    aboilion    and   all 
mural am n c,H. want in wirVe Ihr 
"d priasfcsMI, find Ibe HH>l-the 
lelalnisli. pliilovijibc that iuoralil\ 
bi'Mi.(ieisoi,,ilopuiion-aiit|kiH,t.  ' 

Ca. la/i.-cle, 
Senior KngNsIl lli.ljoi 

reali/e something  has to be done," 
Orasin said. 

At the time Lennon was shot. 
Handgun Control Inc., which is 
generally considered the spearhead of 
the control movement, was 
struggling 

Compared   to   the   National   Rifle 
\SS.M lation's 2 million members and 

$40 million budget, Handgun 
Control Inc., had a mailing list of 
about 65.000 and was running an 
office and small staff on about $1 
million a vear. 

In the weeks after Lennon was shot, 
Handgun Control's mailings brought 
in an unexpected $300,000. The 
group's leaders were [xindering how 
to use this windfall when Reagan was 
shot. They decided to sink almost the 
entire bundle into a recruiting 
campaign, primarily full page ads in 
22 major daily newspapers. 

Unlike most efforts, the ads did not 
ask for money, only that people 
sympathetic to handgun control fill 
out u coupon and mail it in,  Since 

then the organization's computerized 
mailing list has gained some 500,000 
new names, people who can he 
alerted to contact lawmakers from 
city hall to Congress when a critical 
vote is up. 

The group's contributor list now 
totals another It 1,006, and 
collectively the name banks remrcsenl 
a 10-iold increase since u handgun 
bullet pre read the president's chest a 
vear ago. 

Although Ibis still leaves Handgun 
Control Inc and several other groups 
far belli ml the anti-control forces, 
Orasin suvs the ability of the gun 
lobby "to really dictate to the 
Congress what should Iw clone on this 
issue" may lx- broken. 

"As a result of the i,ennon and 
Reagan shootings and this new 
awareness on the issue ... we have 
this growing armv of handgun 
control sup|xirters who can lx* 
mobilized, not onlv here on the 
national level hut in state and local 
fights," he said 

Abortion controversy 
stirs heated battle 

The measures even go as far 

ByKatfiCrav 
Staff write 

Wejtul couldn't Iff the taut die. 
Legalized alw>rlion «U madid "' 

1973. Since then ihe numlK-r of |(.,;al. as '" declare abortion illegal m 

inwliially safe tbnrtfanj has  risen eases of incest or rape . . . . 
astronomically.  

Rul   there   is   an   initiative   afloat    the Hyde* Amendment  was nnh  an 
around    the    country    that    would    incremental   step toward   Irvine nut 
reverie that action. Several pieces of    the American creed of lilwrts. and of 
legislation   are   already   pending   in 
Congress - the    Hatch   Amendment. 
the Human Life Rill and Human Life 
Amendment. 

compassion. 

True enough, Ihe queitlon of 
abortion is a dillicull one. It is 1 
natter ol  consciousness and, loo. of 

One. the Hatch  Amendment,  has morality. There is a side ol the issue 
.dreads     passed     in    Senate     sub- which poses ail altouclhei   diflertht 
committee. Each of the measures is question. 

intended to outlaw abortion, lo deny That side deals with  the fact we 
svomen the right to determine what have often chosen to perpetuate a line 
shall be done with and to their own „( thinking that will force unwanted 

'".T™ children into this world-thai, as a 
I he measures even go as far as to consequence, we nurture the cycle of 

declare  abortion   illegal   in  cases  ol welfare, of  Illiteracy, ol  destitution, 
incest   or   rapt-making  allowances simph Ix'cause we lack the incentive 
lor   Ihe   procedure   onlv   when   the In provide for those children. 
mother's life is threatened. Further. Maybe.      if     pro-lifers     could 
parts of the legislation call lor bans adequately    defend   their    position, 
on some forms of contraception anil Iheir  moralilv-il  the)   could, alter 
attempt to eradicate sex education in the birth of our babies, live out the 
America's school systems. love the) s<i espouse-the challenge lo 

It is easy to suppose thai the cause them might not be so strong, 
against      legalized     abortion      has I,   moralitv    not   lll.il   thing   thai 
become a  much  more visible  issue, forces  us   to   see   human   Ix-ings  as 
Proponent! ol   America's resurgent   human belrajaj - not just as aatne no» 
conservatism have stirred much ado   |».„ik. that we s.iv  lias a right to life 
about the subject but whose Mvelihisxl we dttmiat little 

Members   ol    this   societv    might interest in? 
I» lies,, thai a substantial major It) of But   Ihe   lefJUCS   nl   conservatism 
Ihe public endorses the same ideology Inherent    in     Ihe   pro-hie    (action's 
as   ihe   pnehle   lad     Research nhllnsnph) dries not .ilvsa.s provide 
indicates, however, that HH percent ol lor Ihe most basic level ol subsistence 
Ihe   American   people   slill   contend   Ami in Ih dsl is*a changing social 
that legalized almrtlon is acceptable. atmosphere,    bow   ,.„,   we   possihh 

Attempts  to  outlaw   abortion   are provide   lor   the   well-being   ol   our 
not     new.     Passage    ol    the    Hs de posterity > Must wc sciilcncc an entire 
Amendment   during  Ihe  Carter   ad- generation of |>ooplc In such trauma? 
liiiiuslr.iti.il,    banned    the    use    ol And what ol  Ihe iionouiics ol the 
ledcral funds for abortion, which.  r? The  wealth,  can afford to 
essence, denied |VK,r women the right |,.,„e ||„. ciintr,. and will probably 

'" ' l * do so rather than hut' prosecution lor 
bill,   ol    course.    Ihe   job   ,s   not an iinlavvlul ,„l   Hu! l|„. ,,,„„. mi the 

flllislml-al      least      ace ng      lo „||„.,   |,.„„|    .,„.  |,i,.K   „,   r(l|llm  ,,, 

 """" 'innments. it is not   And. ol n,,,,,. I,.K k ..ll.s  bulchers and die on 
course, us Alufi nans, we niiisl. above I hoy very tables 
all, lie consislenl in our apphcalion ol       (), ,„ „„;„.,„„. „ ,|   M„. ,,,„.,„„„ 

inslii r - Including the Ullh.ll n, is Hot whether there vv ill lie alxu lions 
Some    would     aiguc    thai     new hut     whether     ||„.v     y,i||     |„.     M{_ 

legislation   would   prrfnrtl UMT    llslemj    s.ilcb    and    legally    by 
coinpreheiisoe task - thai passage ol hceiivsl phy sicians 

II- TCI' ii.,1, Skill ,. ., ai.il.nl 1.1,1,1,,.u „.l„,„| |„ it.. |,..,„ n,n  I ,,|, i, 
MHIMHMI ib|MinwM ..ml aaMfeknl TI.MIJ, ili„,,ul, K„.l.,y Ihr » In ,,.,',  ,s.,|,l l,,i 
, >,,« .,i„l in,.,! «iii, \ l,..,ii„r aasA'aaiia. e, (nem. i. puMtsanl an \l,si,l.ns 
\ ,«. espiiwd nVlHM ..r,  ,„l,-h nttar •* thr >t.ilt .mil  oil, o  ln.iUi„sl ...lili,n.,l, 

'11" ■ Jllonne lyi«issl<ilili.o.,l,.ln.||N-,.,.i1 nil, ..tl,,^,^ K 

Si./v St, X..I.II.- e,/,i,ir 

t'.,tli t),«ll(ll..rly     \,t,, oi.i.iy \1„„„tl. , 

UuarMrSa) '■'"" 
.,II UwantaaMau 
IH    ( ,ll,i;„„ t,ln,., 
mi. s,,,,o«f,, ,./ii„f 
wsniat.etOajen t,/u„, 

DniNiin /•li,„„t,/,i„, 
SH.II- Br„li;i,  ( ,>„|rtt,i,li„,> /,/,(,,, 
N.lmy  kll,k.i ( ,„imf,i,ru,K t ,/,(,„ 

Kil Ksmrn s,.„n, < „ ,,„,„, 
, ttilli. I ,,Neif,i,r„iK s,,„ri, >,/a,„ 

I s««tiH-l Parafra ISraer 
11,1.. W,,II   tV.«/M,l„„, ,„,».,,,„, 

Ill, lit 11.,I, skill,,.,,,. 
y.1,1,... 
Ih,   lit   ll.iilt Siill 
S|,».,|y , ,,i i MM   HIKUIIII,, HIH  J»IS 
I, y.,,1 l„„li.,„l „„, ,„l, 

,ii U..HI. i\ raiit 

io.|,i  m\ :*n 
sitofiioiiu Mt'itn 
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TCU liberals, conservatives bring issues to campus 
Bv LINDA STEWAHT 
Staff Writer  

Kight TCU students drew another 
200 students to a debate Thursday 
night in the W<nxfsoii R<xim. 

The staged debate featured four 
members of the Young Americans for 
Freedom against four members of the 
Liberal Students for Democratic 
Action. The eight debated U.S. in- 
volvement in I.I Salvador,supply-side 
economics and abortion. 

The debate was an attempt to 
combat political apathy" among 

TCU students. It was the brainchild 
of Joe Bzeppa, a junior religion major 
from Bloomfield Hills, Mich., and 
chairman of the TCU chapter of 
YAF. In an editorial in the Daily 
Skiff, Rzeppa challenged any liberal 
group to a debate. He said students 
rarely heard the conservative's 
viewpoints and that a public debate 
to present two sides to issues was 
needed at TCU. 

H/.eppa, who said his mission in life 
is to join his compatriots in the New 
Kight, gave the YAF doctrines in his 
opening statement. 

"We oppose communist oppression 
wherever it exists, stand behind the 
Kcai;an administration's policy of 
supporting with economic and 
security aids the Christian and 
democratic government of El 
Salvador and are in favor of supply- 
side economics because American 
taxpayers should lx? allowed to keep 
their hard-earned money." 

In addition, -YAF is against 
abortion. Hzeppa said, "Who will be 
the next group to be exterminated 
simply because someone outside 
deems them to l>e unwanted, bur- 
densome or inconvenient? You and I 
mail lw next, my friends, unless we 
restore and give legal protection to 
all Americans, born and unborn, 
from the womb to the tomb," 

H/.eppa's deep, loud voice boomed 
over the microphone. His contender 
used | milder approach. 

Mike Moore, a sophomore history 
and English major from South Bend, 
IIK! . was the liberals' team captain. 
In his introduction he said, "I'm 
concerned about the world we live in 

and would like to make it a better 
place, doing everything possible 
without becoming so overzealous 
about it." 

Moore wore a T-shirt with a life- 
sized picture of President Reagan's 
head inside a red circle and crossed 
by a diagonal slash. 

Reagan is a member of YAF's 
National Advisory Board. 

Referring to YAF's official plat- 
form, Moore said that YAF believe* 
that the United States should stress 
victory over rather than coexistence 
with communism and that American 
Foreign policy must be judged by how 
it serves the just interest of the United 
States. 

"Well, what about the just interest 
of this whole world in this age of 
nuclear proliferation?" Moore asked. 
"YAF's whole mentality is geared 
towards war. Even the Skiff article 
that spurred on this debate portrays 
its warlord psyche: 'The TCU YAF 
eagerly awaits the opportunity to 
engage our ideological counterparts 
in verbal warfare. We have thrown 
down the gauntlet, taken up our 
intellectual arms and positioned 
ourselves at the proverbial barricades 
of this campus community.' And I 
thought this was just a nice get 
together." 

It was precisley that. 
Dressed in a blue suit with a 

maroon tie, the liberals' Terry 
Colgren proceeded to read to the 
audience the research he had 
gathered to put the present situation 
in El Salvador in its historical 
context. Colgren, a junior political 
science major from Willow Springs, 
III., is against U.S. military in- 
tervention in El Salvador. 

He continued to express that 
opinion, even after moderator F.H. 
Goodyear of the speech com- 
munication department reminded 
him that "time's up." This situational 
"deafness" toward the moderator 
would soon be contracted by other 
speakers as the debate wore on. 

Jose Diaz, a graduate student from 
El Salvador, was the conservatives' 
Itweign policy source. 

"To tell you the truth," he said, "I 
am  reallv amazed at  the wav  Mr. 

SPEAKING OUT-Keith Pomykal debates his stand for the OMHn tth I 
Young Americans for Freedom  Liberal Mike Moore listens intent I \ to the 
debate in the Woodson K<K>m Thursday. photo by BillHoH 

Terry seems to think he knows he said. "If you don't want to support 
everything about what's going on in us that's fine, but don't complain 
El Salvador. I will tfy to do my best when the communists are crossing 
to present an objective view of what's over the Rio Grande." 
going on really in El Salvador." The subject turned to economics, 

Diaz said that there is a struggle far and Lindst^ Mieth, a seiyrrr 
power inJFI Salvador and that Cuba marketing major from Houston. 
is behind its problems. "I resjpSn the began the discussion for the con- 
American fear al another Vietnam," servative side. He said that 30 scars 

of financial mismanagement had to 
be changed. 

"The age of spendthrifts and power 
mongers are l>ehind us," Mieth said. 
"Let us embrace the enlightened and 
realistic approach our leader offers 
us, let us destroy the remnants of the 
'Big Brother' era and return national 
welfare and stability to those that are 
closest to the problem, us the people." 

His opponent, senior international 
affairs major Dennis Dillon of 
Winfield, III., said he l»elieved in the 
American dream, but supply-side 
economics reduces the chance that 
each has to pursue that dream. "The 
government has to do what busines 
doesn't do," Dillon said. 

Nonetheless, Mieth said, "The 
American dream does not rely on 
handouts or subsidies by the 
government The American dream is 
taking your own imagination and 
your own incentive and making of it 
what you can." 

However, Dillon interjected, "Let's 
deal in realities. You're never going 
to even reach the American dream if 
you're poor, impoverished and don't 
have a position in this society. How 
can we have justice and equality if we 
have people who are starving?" 

Mieth still contended that society 
would be improved by giving a free 
hand to business. 

Colgren said that all Beagan is 
doing is shifting the money from 
social programs to increase defense 
spending. 

Rzeppa, on the other hand, said 
that the most important government 
function is to provide for national 
security. "Those liberals," he said, 
"would rather be Red than dead " 

The final topic was abortion. 
Keith Pomykal, a sophomore 

political science major, said that 
abortion is not a women's issue ex- 
clusively, nor is it exclusivelv 
Catholic or conservative. "This is a 
human issue." he said. 

"The right to life must be upheld. 
The sanctitv of life has been replaced 
by a cheap quality of life. 1 for one 
would not be so arrogant as to judge 
whether or not a person deserves to 
live based on the quality of life^w 
miilhT have. Nor would I te so 
arrogant as to judge a difference 
between   so-called   human   life,  per- 

sonhood and biological life. Life is 
life," he said, "so don't you impose 
your morality on those who can't 
respond to it." \     ' 

Mieth added, "If we relinquish 
personal responsibility for our - ac- 
tions, why should someone else have 
to pay?" 

Abolishing abortion, however, 
would be a contradiciton of sorts, 
Colgren said, as long as the president 
and other conservatives also are 
against sex education in public 
schools. 

Dillon said that there wouldn't be a 
need for abortions if we had a rociety 
that really cared about tile in- 
dividual. As it is though, be said, "the 
weak in a market economy aren't 
taken care of." 

In the liberals' main rebuttal, Katti 
Gray, a senior journalism and 
political science major from Little 
Rock, Ark., and the only woman in 
the debate, said that men can't tell 
*omen what they can do with their 
bodies. "It's a private decision. We're 
not telling anyone they have to have 
an abortion," she said. 

Pomykal responded, "Well, neither 
are we. Men play a large part in the 
role of pregnancies around here. It's 
very selfish to think only about 
oneself." 

Even that is not the point. Gray 
said. The question should not be 
whether there will be abortions, but 
whether they will be administered 
safely and legally by a licensed 
physician, she said. 

Legal abortions are eight times 
safer, she said. The affluent can 
always leave the country' to have 
their abortions. The poor have no 
choice, she said. 

"YAF is not pro-American," Gray 
said, "but pro-elitism because they 
want to keep the power and the glory 
in their own hands." 

After the debate, viewers' com- 
ments ranged from praise of the 
debaters for doing something so 
unusual on the TCU campus to 
disappointment because of the large 
amounts of propaganda and rhetoric 
some felt the arguments possessed. 

Bob Cole, a senior speech com- 
munication major, said he agreed 
with many others that such debates, 
perhaps with some format changes, 
should be continued. 

TCU recruiting, summer orientation counselors 

Applications are now available for summer orientation counselors. 

Counselors tor the incoming freshmen program will be paid $3.35 per 
Imur and will receive free housing during orientation. They must t>e 
available for training sessions and for orientation. One training session will 
U' held during school and the other will be during the summer. The 
orientation sessions will \w held June 24-July 8 and Aug. 17-24. 

Applications can l>e picked up in the Housing Office in Room 223 of the 

Campus Digest 
House succeeds m extending, library hours 

Beginning this past weekend, the Mary Couts Burnett Library is -ta\ tag 
open an additional six hours each weekend. 

The extra hours, to be in effect lor the rest of the semester, are Knd.iss 
and Saturdays ft to 8 p.m. and Sundas s noon to 2 p.m. 

The hours were approved by the University Library Committee at the 
request of the Student House of Representatives, which is paying the em- 
plusee salaries (or the extra hours 

junior class sponsors TCU beauty pageant 
Once again the Class of 1983 is sponsoring the Miss TCU Beauty 

Pageant, scheduled tor April 13. 
Any campus organization may sponsor up to three contestants The 

contestants will be judged on beauty, poise, originality and personality 
For the pageant's theme, all contestants will wear a costume depicting a 

particular country in the pageant's opening procession. Later, they will 
wear evening gowns. No talent or swimsuit competition will be held 

To be eligible for the competition, each contestant must attend the dress 
rehearsal April 12 The entry fee is $5. and applications can tie picked up at 
the Housing Office or information desk m the student center 

<§> 
Support the 

March of Dimes 
■MM MOTH DEFECTS FOllNDAriONHB^BB 

I ft* tpOC* ■ '..' "*•.,*- J Dy "•■ [ - jt.W.*»' 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
This Summer RT Airfares 
Baltimore Washington J156 00 

Denver ST7000 

MtamfOrlando $270 00 

Las Vegas $27000 

Los Angeles $156 00 

San francisco $290 00 

Charters via Dav s, RT 
Of W-Frankfurt $6JVO0 
New York-London $529 00 
Nev* York- Paris $«9 00 

/AIM 
feOWHB 

rnnu ,u>HI 

(  111 
921-0291 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10% off on 
the following services: 

TERM   PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 

COVER    LETTERS 

ERROR/CORRECTION FREE COPY USING IBM 

MEMORY AND MAG TYPEWRITERS. CALL OR 
COME   BY. 

1200   SUMMIT   AVENUE,    SUITE   710 

FORT   WORTH,   TEXAS 

332-7096 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 
DEC LA36 $600 

110-300 Bod,RS232 ElAwith acoustic coupler 
Lear Sieglar ADM3 $400 

RS232 EIA up to 19.2 Bod with acoustic coupler 
Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 

All equipment working with 30-day warranty 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterfone Computers. 
214-387-8732 

Slowing down is more than 
just a safer way to drive. It's also 
a great way to save gas and 
money. You'll get about 20 more 
miles from every tank of gas if 
you slow down from 70 to 55 mph 
on the highway. 

U S Department of Energy 

MARVIN rerafl N 
ESTABLISHED tt47 

15% OFF SALE 
Just For TCU Students 
and  Faculty  at Marvin 
• SAVE 15% ON ALL 

DIRECT DISC RECORDS 

• SAVE 15% ON ALL 
BLANK CASSETTE TAPES 

• SAVE 15% ON ALL 
RECORD AND TAPE 
CLEANING EQUIPMENT 

15% OFF COUPON 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AT MARVIN ELECTRONICS 

FOR A 15% DISCOUNT ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

• DIRECT DISC RECORDS • BLANK TAPES 

• RECORD AND TAPE CLEANING EQUIPMENT 

COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1982 

3050 UNIVERSITY DR S (Next To TCU) 927-5311 

 WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  
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Tennis team members Gymnasts' fail 
i_ •       !__..._..«       at national meet show winning ways 

A ffuett rolumn by tennis player Jatk Pate 

Does TCU have a tennis team? 
The answer is yes, and it happens to be the hottest siK-rt oneampUl 
The Pltlt'l men's tennis team is led by sophomore immtfan D» Id Pate, 

who already this year has won the NCAA indoor championship*. P*ta 
teamed with his doubles partner. Karl Rk-hter, to win the NCAA doubles 
championship last vear. The two have a KCMH! chance ol rapMttufl lb.it 
title this season. If they do so. they will be the first doubles twin to ftc 
complish such a feat since the great Stan Smith and Bob l.ut/did it (or the 
University of Southern California in 19ft7 and 1968. 

Huhter. a senior captain, is the bat -khone and hi.iit of the tc.nii 
Pate and Hichter. U>th All-Americans, are just two ol the standouts on 

•this year's team. Gretf Amava. a senior who last vcir won tM Smitliwrvt 
Conference title at the No. 3 spot, is back in full strength and looking to 
have his finest year. He hopes to follow in the steps ol Ins brother, Victor 
Amaya, who is one of the best plavers on the pro circuit lo.l.n 

Core-. Wittenberg, a senior, also had a tfie.it \e,n List year, and Is of I to 
another ginx) start this season. WBtollbtlg went ttndeteated in conference 

-play  m the No. ft position last year, advannni; .ill the w.iv  to the SW< 

finals Ix'fore losing. 
■     Chris l>»ane. also known as 'Disco'' tor Ins phiybo) attitude, is of I to a 

good start tins vear after having missed most of last season wild a sprained 
' ankle. Doane has not lost a single dual match since inulw.iv through his 

sophomore year. 
Tlie Krogs are also getting solid performances this sear From George 

Ij-e. a junior transfer troin Pasadena, Calif. 
The team is cwched b\ Tut ("King Tut ") Rart/cn, a former world .lass 

tennis player Bartzen won four U.S. clay court titles-in 1954, 1058, 
1959 and 19ft I -a feat no other tennis player has done snue 

Bartzen keeps his team in sha|>e b\  holding practices every day ol the 
school week and sometimes on Saturdays and Sundays  It's hard work, but 
the results are proving worthwhile. This year's team is now ranked eighth 

' in the nation and moving up With wins over top ranked teams, Including 
No. 2 Georgia on Georgia's home court, the Horned Frogs .ire proving 

' thev can handle pressure and still win 
:     TCU will play SMU. the No   1 ranked team in the nation. In Dallas on 

April 10. 

B) STUARTCUNYUS 
Staff Writer  

J 
Netters take Tech, 9-0 

TCU   gvnin.istn s    leain   members 
Dottie Birdwell and Kay Brlnkman 
narrowly missed qualifying for the 
balance IHNUII finals in last weekend's 
AlAW national gymnastics cham- 
pionships |n Denver. 

Birdwell, a junior, scored an S.6 in 
the event, while sophomore Brink* 
man   ended   llie event   with   an   8.45 
score   The cutofl scon- for finalists 
was an H 7 

The even! was stored by four 
judges, with the high and low scores 
being thrown mil and the two middle 
MOOS being averaged together Only 
the top 12 contenders from each 
event were allowed to compete in the 

Finals 
TCU coach Chris Cowan said there 

were 136 COmpatltori from Division 
11 schools competing in the tour- 
nament The University of Denver 
won the meet, followed by Centenary 
College in second and Southern 
O ecticul in third. 

Birdwell. Biinktnan and senior 
Debbie Bell competed in all the 
meet's events, which included 
vaulting, uneven bars, balance !>eam 
and floor exert Ises. 

Debbie (Belli didn't   have  one of 
net bettei meets,'' Cowan said, "but 
she performed OK. She has per- 
formed better. The other two per- 
formed about the same and looked 
good. I was real pleased " 

This is the last vear of competition 
fen TCU's gymnastics team. The 
universft) cut the iport from its 
athletic budget last fall: 

'BANZAI!"-Ray Miller, a junior political science 
major, spikes between Jeff Dudderar and another 
unidentified player during Sunday's volley ball practice. 

The TCU men's tennis team 
ircortk'd its second straight shoutout 
ol a Southwest Conference opponent 
Saturday with a 9-0 victory over 
Te\as Tech at the Mars Potishman 
Lard tennis center. 

The win Upped the Frogs' season 
record lo lft-3 and should help them 
move up in tin- |>>lls at the end ot this 
week 

In singles action. David Pate 
defeated Fran \ i.mcos. h-4. 3-ft. 7-ft; 
Creg Amava downed David Earhart, 
7-5. (Mi. 7-.V Karl Ruhter beat Brian 
Yc.irvirlod.    ft-4.    ft-3:    Chris   Doane 
defeated Vine* Menard, ft-2, f>-3. 
Conn Wittenberg beat Kevin 
fcavanaugh, ft-2. ft-0. and George Lee 

triumphed over Alan Smith, h-1, ft-4. 
In doubles action. Pate and Ricbler 

beat Yearwood and Kavanaugh, 5*3, 
6-2; Doane and Wittenberg defeated 
Karhai t and Smith, ft-2. 7*5; and Jack 
Pate and Amava beat Tatum Moore 
and Menard. 6-1,6-2 

Tin* women's tennis team competed 
in the SMU Invitational m Dallas last 
weekend and defeated the University 
o( California at   Santa  Bar bar..    5   I 
lost   to  Florida.   6-3,  and  defeated 
Louisiana State L'mveisih , f>  ) 

The women's team was scheduled 
In plav foi rifth place in the tout- 
n.nneiii but then opponent, Brigham 
Young University . refused to plav mi 
Sunduv 

All three men are members of TCU's extramural 
volleyball team, which will compete in a tournament 
this weekend in the Bickel building. 

Phutfiht I J Diamond 

Frogs split double-header at A&M 
( ( 11 1.1.1 ,K SI VI ION, I ix.i-. i AH i - The TCU kischall tram won one ami 

lust one during a double-header Sunday .mainst Texas A&M at College 
Station 

rhe games were a makeup <>t a Saturda) ralnout. The split left TCU with 
■ 10-1 J-1 overall record, M In the SWC. while A&M stands at 2 I H and 3- 
5. 

11 :i vs.in the first game, B-6, behind the pitching <»f senior Chris Lena(2 
Ji  LeiSS received reliel helplroni senior David Shelhurn 

WMs HMUI|> l.isloi  took tlieloss 
TCU', Jim 1 wardoxvskl coHectad three inns batted in during the first 

game, followed b) Barr) Davis and Scott Wanner with two and T Honk 
with one 

Shelbum st.uted the second game tor ttir Irons, but ss.o subaequentl) 

pounded foi eight runs In I W innings as the Affitaa drubbed the Fnsgsj, 13 
s, 

A&M s Dave Kennard and Bills Cannon each had lour hits in five turns 

at l>at 
Hoult and Rogei l,ee collected two Mot for tha Frogs, and Lie added  

RBI Davis had three RBI iforTCU. 

TCU-Texas AStM UsssSMH 

TCU 404  000 0-8  7  3 
leusA&M      002  004 O-fi 9   I 
»f -Uiss.Z-3 
I.H-H Taylor „J-I 

TCU 101   003 (I1HI-   S    9 4 
Texas A&M )S2  2IKI 010- 13   19 3 
WP-Floras. 8-1 
LH-Shelhurn. 1-5 

rsorisstONAL rxrtNC 

dMWOatlCM    book   m.nuscnpts 

•' "figindK   Pan, s  Typing SetviCC 

IAWN MAINTINANCE 

pantune S4 I,, Sh ,.. r >1IH,I    III 

[d»nurr   132 J.>'t 

frog 
FREE ROOM 

fair 
tldcrlv womdo otter inn Ire*- pi i 

in   niir   homp  in  c*< hdn«e  tin  person   to 

■.Uy with her nights  Near T( .    Please call 

MM 

hM\U ROOMMATE NEEDED! 

IMMEDIATELY)! I tvouM lik* to find a 
female roomiTiaitC i" sh.ire a 2 bedroom - 1 

bdth house that I have located or. Bellaire 

Drrvt South icrou from t"< U DM raM ii 

1200-122 5 lease terms negotiable and 

flet.blt    PI I AS.   tall    H8-0AU8   »-S   and 

BASE8AU CARDS 

I buy old baseball < aids 7 \2 1230 i 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

M.B.A.    M.S.    PH.D. 
Considering pursuing a graduate degree 

m 1'irsoti'ss administration? 

IniYstigate the opportunitia at 
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY. 

A business representative will 
be on your campus 

Tuesday, March 30 
9:00-3:00 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMINT OFFICE SOON 
FOR AN INTERVIEW lltK 

change  last  spring's 
clothe/    to ruffle/ 
with resale. 

Wardrobe 
Anonymous 
3017 waits 
924.-I4-4I 

1 

V 

7" 

i 
LOWEST GOLD 

PRICES IN 
3 YEARS 

/ ORDER YOUR RING 
NOW! ^V 

M 
THE HERFF (ONES RING MAN WILL 

BE AT THE BOOKSTORE WED and THURS. 

> drive 

niMOfHR ot Tr»Hfx tarVty 

Ptea 
-Hut 

Our success story 
can be your 

success story. 
You've worked hard for your food service degree 

and you" re looking for a career position that 
will let you apply all you've learned so far. 

You'll find it at Pizza Hut, Inc.. a division of PepsiCo. 

We'll be interviewing on Campus 

April 5 
See the Placement Office for more information. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M'F 

Tuesday  March 30 
9pm (tonight) 

Waits Lounge 

Sponsored by 

Campus Crusade tor Christ 

and 
Search 

Intimacy 
irnell 

,WM 


